ACIDHERB
xx Stimulation of digestion
xx Stimulation of immunity
xx Extension of productivity period

ACIDHERB

– is a natural product for cattle, which
increases the time of its breeding
potential use, stimulates immunity
building, and provides necessary volatile
fatty acids when used regularly.

PURPOSE

INDICATIONS

ACIDHERB® is used in cows in the conditions of poor feed
intake and low production parameters.

xx
xx
xx
xx

poor appetite
low immunity
long-lasting diseases of the herd
high levels of somatic cells

COMPOSITION
PROPERTIES

Feed materials (in 1 kg of product):
Sodium chloride (11.1.1), Xyloze (13.2.6)
Feed additives (in 1 kg of product):
Sensory additives:
alcohol extract of Echinacea purpurea 
Thymus vulgaris oleoresin		
Salvia officinalis oleoresin		
oil extract from Rosmarinus officinalis 

20 000 mg
3000 mg
1700 mg
1400 mg

Technological additives:
Category 1a (Preservatives):
formic acid (E236)
3060 mg
acetic acid (E260)			
2730 mg
lactic acid (E270)			
1590 mg
antioxidant: ethoxyquin (E324)	
100 mg
emulsifier:
glycerol polyethylene glycol ricinoleate (E 484) 	
30 g

USE
The formulation must be mixed with water and served
from feed wagon:
xx during lactation: 80 ml/pcs./day
xx in the perinatal period: 100 ml / pcs. / day

ACIDHERB®, when used regularly in the feed, improves
the specific immunity of the organism, resulting in maintaining proper levels of somatic cells in milk.
Volatile fatty acids added to the formulation (acetic acid,
formic acid, lactic acid), stimulate the digestive system to
improve the use of feed ingredients, enhance digestion
process, and stimulate the immune system, and also have
a bactericidal effect. Due to these properties, Acidherb generates savings on rich feeds while maintaining performance, increases the time of the cattle breeding potential
use.
Highly concentrated extracts of thyme and sage (oleoresin
form), and extracts of echinacea and rosemary enhance
digestion by increasing the secretion of gastric juices and
bile, while essential oils, as well as thymol and carvacrol
present in these herbs, support the immune system, are
antiseptic, accelerate regeneration processes, and stimulate lactation.
The addition of xylose improves taste of the feed, and
sodium favourably affects the buffering system that is to
neutralise an excessive acidification of the organism.
ACIDHERB, when used during the perinatal period, prevents deficiency of energy and consequently the development of metabolic diseases such as ketosis.

BENEFITS
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

stimulation of digestion
stimulation of immunity
extension of productivity period
reduction in the number of somatic cells in milk
milk production yield increase
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